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BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.

Notice is hereby givon that tho lands de-

scribed in the schedules hereto, will be
open for Application on or after July 7th,
next, under tho provisions of tho Land Act
1S'J.", Icr itotnebtead Lenses.

SCHEDULE.

10 Lots in Ualcohin, North Konn, Ha.
wail, containing about eight acres each.

These Lots aro near tho upper Govern-
ment road, and distant about Y, miles
from the KailuaLtuding.

AH applications for tho said lots must bo
made iu person by the applicant at tho
office, of tho sub-agen- t in Kallnu, North
Koun, wheio plans of tho land may be seen
and further particulars obtained. Inform-

ation in ay nko bo obtained at tho l'ublio
Lands OQlce, Uouolulu.

The ofl'ico of tho sub-age- at Kailun,
will be open to receive applications nt 0

o'clock. M. on Tuesday, July 7th, 1690.

J. F. BROWN,
KG-3- t Agent of Public Lands.

Public Lands Notice.

Entire is hereby given that Worth O.
AiUtn, Eq., of l'aiu, Maui, hns been ap-

pointed sub-age- nt of public 'ands for tho
Fourth Laud District (Maui, ilolokai,
Lauai and Kuhooluwc).

J. F. BROWN,
33-3- : Agent l'ublio Lauds.

51? Evepir Bulletin
DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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BETTER CABLE PROS- -

PECTS.

In tho last days of Congress a
hill offering tho contract for a
Pacific cable to the New York
company is reported favorably to
the House of Representatives. It
is earnestly to bo hoped that tho
bill will pass at tho present ses-
sion and receive President Cleve-
land's lunuuiil. The favored
company will have to buy Mr.
Spalding's right to land on theso
islands, owing to the impetuous
action of the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture at its special session last
yoar. This may or may not prove

serious impediment, involving
danger from loss of time to tho
American franchise, but it at
least illustrates the unwisdom of
our Legislature's granting a per-
sonal instead of an open franchise.
If, however, any danger of delay
from this cause prove to bo real,
it will be the duty of Presidont
Dole to cull a special session for
tho sole purposo of revoking the
Spalding franchise and transfer-
ring the landing privilege to tho
company holding tho American
franchise. This country cannot
Afford to permit the dickering of
any individual for terms in his
own private iutoroBt to interfere
with the opportunity of obtaining
tho long-desire- d boon ot telegra-
phic communication with tlio out-sid- o

world. At tho samo time, if
.special legislation horo should
Tinder tho circumstancos mou-lion- oJ

bocomo necessary, it would
give tliis Government tho op-

portunity of getting off lighter in
tho matter of nununl subsidy than
Die engagoiiiout in tho Spalding
franchise. Forty thousand dollars
a year from this country is away out
of proportion to ono hundred
thousand dollars from tho United
States. All that tho British Gov-
ernment is asked for, as encour
agement to tho projected British
cable, is a guarantee of interest on
tho outlay, und,. according to a
lately published expert estimate,
no demand for any payment evon
on that score is over likely to bo '

roquired. In view of tho fuct tliat
a conference to expedite tho Bri-
tish cable is just about this mo-ine- nt

bitting iu Loudon, with
greatly incroased prospeots of
a practical outcome over thoso
existing at the close of tho recent
Ottawa conference, tho situation
so far as Hawaii is regarded may
bo d escribed as terribly critical.
For, if tho British cablo should
have a certainty of coming in first
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for round-tho-worl- d business, it is
doubtful if American capital
would bo forthcoming for a rival
lino, under the now pending fran-

chise, until that business had in-

creased sufficiently to r6movo all
hazard from tho over-doin- g of tho
business by a compoting cable.
A British cable alone would loavo
Hawaii still out in tho cold, for
thoro is no talk of evon a branch
from Fanning Island to Hawaii
in tho calculations of its pro-motor- s.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Aho the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Orocer For It.

LKUINLATITIU: IN SESSION.

Continued from 1st Page.

nud detailing tho proceedings of
the morning.

Tho Sonato bill concerning
naturalization of alions was taken
up on second reading, passed, and
was mado tho special ordor for
tonlorrow.

Sonato Dill 58, appropriating
$1300 for additional expenses of
tho Legislature, passed first and
second reading.

A motion to put tho bill through
a third reading was defeated and
tho bill was put on tho ordor for
tomorrow.

Rop. Robertson moved that tho
Judiciary Committeo be instruct- -
eu to onng in a bill ropoaling tho
Registration Bill. In Bupport of
his motion ho said tho Exocutftd
favored tho elimination of tho
thumb mark, but that was not go-
ing far enough. Ho thought tho
Legislature was right iu passing
tho bill, but it had turned out that
thoso who were at first in favor of
it and for whoso bonefit it was
passed woro now opposed to it. It
was only by the intelligent

of tho mnHsos tlmf tlm
bill would bo a success. What
ever may have been tho fooling at
tho beginuiug of tho session it
was evident now that the great
majority of tho people did not
wantit.From prosont appearances
it was evident that by tho 1st of
August fully ono-hal- f the people
would not register. It would bo
useless totry to enforce tho law with
such a powerful opposition and tho
offort to do so would load to ar-
rests by tho hundred whiah could
not bo thought of. It was hotter
to wipe tho law off tho statuto
book at once.

Rep. Richards thought tho op-
position to tho bill camo from a
lot of agitators and politician,
who woro opposing tho law to
servo their own ends. Ho did not
believe in enforcing unpopular
laws, but ho had yet to learn that
tho Act was really unpopular.
Ho believed that time would show
the measure to be wise, and for
that reason ho would oppose any
move to repeal it. Tho objections
ble feature of tho bill was tho
thumb mark, and the Minis,tor of
tho Interior could strike tlmt out
if ho dosired.

Ron. Rvcroft Rnnnnrfnri tlin
views of Mr. Robortson. The bill
was not a now one, it was up in
1892 v hen tho Mechanics' Utiiou
had tho bill introduced nnd tried
to secure its passage. They woro
in favor of it then, but the samo
people aro now opposed to it. The
plantations had no use for tho
bill aH far as he could loam, and
they did not caro about it either
way. As tho very people for
whoso benefit tho Act was passed
wero now foremost in opposing it,
he would vote for its ropeal, or at
least to Btriko out that portion of
tho bill relating to tourists and-thum-

marks.
Under suspension of the rules

Minister Cooper presented n mos-pag- o

of tho President vetoing
House Bill 20, relating to tho re-
cording of decreo3 of courts in tho
Registrar's office, on tho ground
that tho term's of the Act aro too
indefinite, that no time is sot for
tho compliance with the torins of
tho Act, and no provision made
for tho oxponso thereof. On mo-
tion tho veto was mado tho special
ordor of tho day for tomorrow.

Recess to 1:130 p. m.

Tliero was a good-size- d audi-
ence ot tho cirous lost night and
tho show went off first-rat- Row-
ley, Scott aud Miss Martin all
sang now songs aud Leonardo
hnd somo now itoms, especially
in liia trapeze act. Tliero will bo
a very heavy bill put on tomor-
row night including many changos.

JiiTvsly Jopie5
Over the purple profile of

the Waianae range the irides-

cent gleam of the variegated
after glow.sufTuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Aiowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the cur.tain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-
ever, without ringing in a hand-so- me

parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic, styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's ''light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to .a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monovvai agree-
ably surprised us with a'tresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be ecf

of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try. to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

TJE-I- K

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Sprocket' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

The Pleasure of
the Eleventh .

will bo doubly increased, if
you fortify yourselt with ono
of our reliable timing watches.

Wo sny roliable advisedly--

for tho small cost of somo of
thorn may give you an idea
that they aro not to be depen-
ded upon.

As wo endeavor always to
the best, and that at as

ow a price as is consistent
with good material nnd work-

manship, so with these
watches. We took tho pre-
caution to oxamino every par-
ticle of the mechanism; wo
noted how smoothly and accu-

rately they performed tho
work for which they wore
constructed; and only after
positive proof that they wero
all the maker claimed for them
did wo accept tho agency.

OUR GUARANTEE
with every watcli is your safe-

guard.
It is UNLIMITED and

covers every reasonable point
on which you may have a
slight doubt.

During the one year of our
agency wo have sold dozens of
them, ranging from tho cheap-
est in plain cases, to tlie most
complicated Triple Split sec
ond in gold; and not one com
plaint have we heard. Per--
feet satisfaction, is tho answer
to every inquiry.

Will you be ono of our
pleased customers ?

Jrnces trom
$10.50

to
$175.00 '

XL F. Wickmaii
STERLING

. . ROADSTER
1SOU, Twonty-Tw- o Pounds.

When You Buy a
Wheel

Buy one with a Boputa-tio-n

ono that won't break
clown whon you'ro ton
miles from homo. Don't
lean to "fails;" thoy aro
not substantial. Tho
Steiilixo. has been on tho
market livo years.- Tho
Steiilixo costs $110. If
you want to know more
about it, sond for our Art
Catalogue,-maile- freo to
any address, and you will
buy

Hv
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"BVILT LIKE A WATCH"

Terms: 810.00 down, balance
$2.50 a week or a liberal discount
for cash. '

Nichols Co
AGENTS.

Assignee's Notice.

IIAV1XG BEEN ELECTED ASSIGNEE
for tho Estato of Hntn, Wftimeo, Knuni, a
bnnlirupt, all orodltora are lioroby request-
ed to band in tboir claims against said Es-
tate, duly authenticated, to tho assignee
immediatcdly. AH jiersons owing to said
Ebinto, must innlte payment to tho under-
signed without delay.

GEO. HODIEK,
320-- 3t Assiguoe Estate ot Hata, Waimoa.

eW fivvhslz ii Our Linen Department!

Whito Linen Tablo Damask,, good quality.
White Linen Tablo Covers with Napkine t' mntch.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at $1.50 per.yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc per )rard.
Fine Whito Linon, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Tablo Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.- -

Whito Damask Table Covers with Red --Borders, $1.50
and $1.75 a piece.

Whito Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c aiiid $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. EMers & Co., Fort Street
- AIU
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LEADERS:
That Speak for Thomselveo, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get tho best for the least money.
WHERE? From us.
WHY 1 Because wo can do it. j

HOW? By buying for in largo quantities.'
I YOU, of course, can get along

find acquaintance with us

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

I3isT Shoe Store. Fort Street.
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Japanese -:- - Qoods !

June 13th,

AT 10 O'CLOOK A. M.,

I will sell at l'ublio Auction, at my Sales-
room, Queen street; a yaluable collection of
Japaneso Ware, comprising

Elegant Vases and Urns,
Tea and BrenUfnst Sets,

Inlaid Wore, Screene,
Uuilirclln and Onno Stnnds,

Etc, Etc., Etc,

X3T Goods now on view.

JAS. JF. MORGAN,
328-l- t Auctioneer.

TURKEY agsfisasssssasaw

....AMITIIK. . . .

Armenian Atrocities!
PtofuttJij Hlmtratcil

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKESTv

AFRICA. . . .

(By llov. Edwin M. Bliss.)

SB Prospectus and subscription lists
at

mi., ir t n. n
iDDuawuncvato,

rvterormnt Stroot,

In one vol. cloth, , ? 2 00
Iu ono vol. cloth gilt, , 2 50
In one vol. llalf-Kussi- nu gilt, 3 60

"NOTICE.
No persons nro authorized

to contract for advertisements

or solicit for the sale of tho

new Hawaiian Directory in

Honolulu, except myself and

J. B. Daniels. Furthermore, I
havo'no connection whatever

with any San Francisco firm.

B. L. FINNEY.
323-t- f

tWfK X 7

cash
without us, but we think you'll

profitable.

awanan ijircus
Cornor Punohbowl nnd UeretrirHa Sts.

(.
J. W. Trico, llusinoss Manager. '

A. Gonzales, Equestrian Director.
W. Durns, Tioasurer.

Last 3 Performances.!

Saturday Matinee, at 3 p. m.
Grand Chaugo ol Programme,

Saturday Night, Juno 13th.
Grand Farewell Performance,

Monday Night, June 15th

NU0ES OF ADMISSION, MATIXEE.

Adults, Chairs COo.j Children 25o.s Adults,
Gallery 25c; Children lOo,

EST Usual Prices nt night. Reserved
Seats at Wall Nichols Co.'s. 328 tf

I. O. O. F.
JVIemprial euvices,

The pervious In commcmoiatloii of the de-
ceased member ortlio Independent Order of
Odd Fellows will bo held ou Sunday after-
noon, Juno I4tli,

The members will meet at Ilarmony hall.
Klne struct, at 2.30 pm.

Tliero will be suitable cxcrclics at the hall,
to be followed by further services and decora.
Hon of craves at the cemetery.

Contributions of dowers are requested, and
may bo sent on Sunday morning after 0
o'clock ,to the place of meeting, where a
committeo of Indies will be In attendance to
lecclvc and arrange them.

All Odd Fellows, wliutliei- - members of local
Lodges or visitors, are requested to bo pre-
sent and assist.

The Committee would urge o prompt and
full attendituce, ns a duty incumbent upon
tlio member of tlioprdcr.

I'.yoiderolthuCoiiimUlcoofArrauuemi'uts.
8Jd-2- t

Mules! Mules!
Mr Norton left San Francisco May

10th with

36 Head of Choice Mules
Which he has tnhen great pains to select
for plantation uo, thoy will arrive per
bark K V llithct on or about Juno 1st, nnd
am consigued to JTN Wright.Littlo Britain,
Honolulu. P.O. Box 50.

J. N. Wright,
31G-1- Agent.

JOHN SEABTJRY,

Taxidermist
Ilawullau und I'oielKii Birds and Animals

inountul In the best manner, uiliic the latest
methods only. Hotel St near DrWeGrew,

337'tf .
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